
Mgrs. CHARLES MILLER.—Mrs. Charles

Miller passed away at her home in Spring

Mills, on Saturday evening, at the age of

75 years. Her death caused profound sor-

row in that community, where she was

universally beloved.
She had heen a member of the Methodist

church from childhood and though she had

been a constant sufferer for years never a

murmur of impatience escaped her.

Interment was made in the Spring Mills
cemetery on Tuesday morning, Dr. Haven,

Dr. Wolf and Rev. Fenstemacher officiat-

ing.

Surviving are her husband and the fol-

lowing children : A. E. Miller, Middle-

burg; M. N. Miller, Potters Mills; H. B.

Miller and Mrs. C. C. Cammings, Spring
Mills; Mrs. W. T. Steely, Sunbury.

I ll I
——James Lewis Sr., aged 57 years, 10

months and 9 days, died at his home on

Centre street, in Philipsburg, on Monday

afternoon, after a short illness with typhoid

pneumonia. While a native of Stark coun-

ty, Ohio, he had been a resident of Penn-

sylvania for forty-nine years, having moved

to Philipsburg in 1892 to conduct a black-

smith shop at Chester Hill. He is sur-

vived by his widow and six children. The

remains were taken to Newville, Pa., yes-
terday for interment, services having been

conducted at his late home Wednesday

afternoon, by Revs. Tomkinson and Clerc.

ll ll I
——DMiss Creacie Sanderson, who died

at the old Sanderson home near Mill Hall,

on Friday afternoon, was a sister of Mrs.

George L. Potter, of this place. She was a

woman of exceptional attainments and

spread about her home an atmosphere of
kindly hospitality that made it ideal.

Funeral services were held on Sunday af-

ternoon. Those who attended from here

were Mr. and Mrs. George L. Potter, Miss

Sara Potter, and Mrs. D. H. Hastings.

I I fl
Geo. C. Breon had just finished

feeding the chickens in his lot at Loganton,

on Friday morning, and started to return

to the house, when he dropped dead. Heart

disease was the cause. He was 75 years

old last March and is survived by two sons

and two daughters. Funeral services were

held in the Lutheran church on Monday.

ll I I
——William Fetters, aged 21 years, was

locked up about 10:30 Monday night,charg-

 

 

ed with beating his father, Samuel Fetters, |
| dents are college graduates and are honor-who lives in the ‘‘Brown row.” Heis in

jail for court. Officers Rightnour and Mil-

ler made the arrest.

rr Gp nm

OLIN GLENN OF STATE COLLEGE WEDS
AT GREENSBURG.—The friends of Olin

Glenn, eldest son of Dr. W. S. Glenn, of

State College, were quite surprised dur-

ing the foie-part of the week to learn that

he had been quietly married at Greensburg

to Miss Margaret Keener, cf Lock Haven,

and later of State College. He was gradu-

ated from The Pennsylvania State College

with the class of 1901 and since that time
has been holding a responsible position

with the Westinghouse Co.

The Swissvale Star of January 4th gives

the following account of the wedding :

Olin Glenn of State College, Pa., for
some time past a resident of this place, and
residing on Noble street, was quietly mar-
ried to Miss Margaret Keener, of Lock
Haven, Pa. :
The wedding took place at Greensburg.

Miss Keener came to Greensburg accom-
panied by Mrs. Glenn, mother of the
groom, and Mr. Glenn left Friday morn-
ing for that place where he met his intend-
ed wife. They soon found the clergyman
with whom previous arrangements had
been made and the binding knot was tied.
When Mr. Gleun left Swissvale he left

all under the impression that he was going
to his work at East Pittsburg, and when
he did not come to supper at the usual
time his friends thought he was working
overtime. They were greatly surprised
when he put in his appearance about 9:30
p- m. and introduced his bride.

Mr. Glenn was at his home in State Col-
lege last election to cast his vote and made
all arrangements for his wedding. Miss
Keener is a popular young lady of Lock
Haven, and has a host of friends in Wil-
liamsport and State College.

ETRE

A FORMER BELLEFONTER Buys A Bus-

INESS IN LEBANON.—JohnJ. Powers, a

son of the late John Powers, of thisplace,

who resigned his position with F. P. Blair

in September, 1886, and went to Williams-

port to manage.a shoe store. and later lo-

cated in Lebanon, where he has been ever

since, has just become part owner of the

largest store in the latter city. In com-

pany with Raymond H. Miller he bas pur-

chased a store of which he has heen man-

ager for the past seven years and will con-

tinue in the business on a still largerscale.

Mr. Powers will be s0 well remembered

by many of our people that we know there

will be general expression of pleasure at
this evidence of his success.

In commenting on the sale the Lebanon
News has this to say :

Few’s shoe store, at 822 Cumberland street,
has been yichased by John J. Powers and
Raymond H. Miller, who will continue the
business as the Comfort shoe store under the
firm name of Powers & Miller.
The store was established seven years ago

by Charles W. Few, cashier of the First na-
tional bank, and under the capable manage-
ment of Mr. Powers, senior member of the
new firm became a leading house. The trans-
fer was made to-day and for a time the busi-
ness will be continued in its present quarters,
the entire stock being disposed of mean-
while.
A lease of the big store room in the Nut-

ting building, on the southwest corner of
Eight and Cumberland streets. directly op-
posite the court house, has been secured and
the store will be opened there with an entire
new stock of the finest and latest makes in
footwear.
‘For twelve years Mr. Powers has been

continuously identified with the manage-
ment of leading shoe store here. Mr. Miller
is a son of A. H. Miller, of the Miller organ
company and for a number of years was em-
ployed in the business office. Both are young
men, possessing marked business ability and
begin business with bright prospects for sue-
cess ”

| intellect, but enlarging the

 
 

THE Hox. D. M. WoLr, WHOSE GoLD-
EN JUBILEE IS SOON TO BE CELEBRATED

—Thefirst week in January of 1852 began

in the Knoll school-house, then in Howard
township, now in Curtin, the eventful edu-

cational work of D. M. Wolf. After teach-

ing for seven winters, and after preparing
himself for college at the Aaronsburg

Academy under Prof. J. Iigen Burrell,
whom he also assisted, and after again

teaching for two years at Jackson-

ville in the Fairview Seminary, re-opened

by Rev. W. R. Yearick, he entered the
Sophomore class in Franklin and Marshall

college, where he graduated in 1863 with
the highest honors of his class.

Having taught the Boalsburg Academy

a year, he took a course in the Theological

Seminary of the Reformed church, located

at Mercersburg, Pa. With great success

he taught in turn the Sellersville academy

Bucks county; the Oley academy, Berks

county; and the Penn Hall academy when

he was chosen adjunct professor of mathe-

matics and languages in Franklin and
Marshall college. After two years, he re-

signed his position to become pastor of the

Reformed charge; but, after two years, he

was recalled by the College to become pro- in-law, Mrs. Alfred Musser, who is just re-
| covering from a severe operation.

fessor of ancient languages.

His health failing, he resigned this ard-

uous position in June of 1875; and, in the

following July, he became principal of the

Penn Hall and Spring Mills academy.

Here he was teaching on the very day that

he was unexpectedly chosen superintend-

ent of public schools, of Centre county.

This office he filled with great ability and

success, and : fter nine years’ service against

the wishes of his many friends, he volun-

tariiy retired.

After teaching one year in the Bellefonte

High school, he again became principal of
the Spring Mills academy, where he is still

teaching.

Though he has taught public schools

only about twenty-five years, yet his work

as a teacher and an educator has covered a
period of more than fifty years. It is a

singular fact that even before he taught

public school, that while he was preparing

for college that while he was in college and

seminary, and that while he served as pas-

tor, he was all the while faithfully teaching
private pupils. :
About two-thirds of the present teachers

| of Centre county have been directly or in-

directly under his instruction. It is sur-

prising what a large proportion of his stu-

ing eminent positions in their professions.

His teaching has truly been an inward
molding power, not only strengthening the

heart and
beautifying character. He has also taught

in the Sunday school from his youth and

for a number of years has been the super-

intendent of two schools. About ten years

ago, I. & M. college honored him with

the title of Doctor of Divinity.

His pasental home has been near Hub-

lersburg, but during his winter vacation of

1857, while attending school at Aaronshurg

he paid a visit to the family of Mu. Jas.

Evans, aud adopted that home as his
home.

May all students and friends of the Penn

Hall and Spring Mills academy attend the

first reunion to be held next summer, and

celebrate the golden jubilee of Dr. D. M.

Wolf. W.P.:H.
 

Unpleasantly Strained Relations.
 

PEKIN, Jan. 8.—While the actual casu-
alties during the fighting at New Chwang
between American sailors belonging to the
United States gunhoat Vicksburg, which is
wintering there, aud Russian soldiers at-
tached to the garrison of that port are trif-
ling up-to-date, the matter has resulted in
unpleasantly strained relations between the
American, Russian and British authorities
there. The Washington and St. Peters-
burg governments are now endeavoring to
arrange matters so that there may he no
further friction.
 

 

W. W. Jamison is on the sick list.

G. A. Zerby, of Spring Mills, was visiting

at A. P. Zerby’s last Friday.

Quite a number of people in this place are

down with the measles.

The Esherites are holding a protracted

meeting at the Paradise church.

The stave mill at Zerby station is running

on full time at present. :

On Friday evening, Jau. 3rd, tke teachers

of Penn township held their regular meeting

at Coburn; discussing such questions as are

of vital importance to the teachers in con-

nection with which Mr. Reichly’s school

rendered some fine recitations and select

readings. ‘

 

Nittany.

Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. Drake, of Col-

umbia Co., relatives of H. P. Zerby’s wife,

spent a week with the latter.

Will Mauk and family spent Sunday with

friends at Rote.

Messrs, Miles & Bro.. of Nebraska, are

visiting their uncle Israel Yearick. The

boys are jolly lads and are enjoying them-

selves in this locality.

Quite a numberattended thefarmer’s ins ti-

tute last week and were glad to hear the home
talent recite in such a creditable manner.

The elocutionary talent of Nittany valley

acquitied themselves very creditably and as

a citizen we hold them in high esteem.

In our last week's issue we stated that the
creamery at Clintondale had changed owners.

Such is not the case. Mr. Ohl retains his in-

terest, but has hired as a salesman, and left

for Harrisburg,the latter partof last week to

take charge of his team and samples.

The young people of this locality met last

Tuesday evening and organized a singing

association. The following officers were

elected : President, J. B. Minnick; secre-

tary, Robert Harris; treasurer, Harry Baker,

committee of order, Ed. Rossman, Charles

Shafer, W. Sheats, Dan Kernsand Dan Long;

instructor, A, A. Pletcher.

 

 

 

Pine Grove Mention.

Sadie Dannly spent Sunday with her moth-

er on Main street.

A young son is the latest addition to the

home of Oscar Heckman.

Rev. C. T. Aikens, is out again after a

slight attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. A. M. Brown is slowly recovering

froman attack of the grip.

The Junion meeting held in the M. E.

church this week was well attended.

Albert Houser, Dr. Houser’s son,is quar-

antined at Baileyville on account of German

measles.

Mrs. J. B. Buchwalter, of Lancaster, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams,

at Fairbrook.

William J. Meyers, of Alexandria, can con-

sider our hat off for a splendidly embossed

calendarfor 1902.

D. I. Johnson purchased the Wm. Musser

farm on the Branch, last week, from the

executors, Aikens and Musser, for $5,500.

Miss Sadie Fry, who endured a severe oper-

ation in the Presbyterian hospital in Phila-

delphia some months ago, returned home last

week well and hearty.

March 19th, 1901.
Consideration $525.

ler, Nov. 30th, 1885. Lot in Bellefonte.
Consideration $215.

May 11th,1901. Lot in North Philipsburg.
Consideration $95.

Mary E. Tyler, April 29th, 1901.
in North Philipsburg. Consideration $200.

McLanahan, et al, March 13th 1901.
acres
$9,100.

Nov. 7th, 1901.
sideration $400.

Sons Co., Dec. 19th, 1901.
Gregg Twp. Consideration $100.00.

ber Company, Dec.
acres in Harris Twp. Consideration $500.

August 17th, 1901.
Consideration $10.

2nd, 1899.
tion $400.

 

Solomon Peck et ux to Helen H. Minich, Lyon & Co.

 

 

Lyon & Co.
 

2 lots in Walker Twp.
 

Philip Williams, trustee, to J. L. Spang-

Elmer Vaughn to Theresa A. Vaughn,

Thomas H Murray, attorney in fact, to
2 lots

Emma Cook et baron, et al, to J. King
130

in Marion Twp. Consideration

J. A. Deitrich et ux to J. H. Roush.
Lot in Miles Twp. Con-

Henry Zerby et ux to Wm. Whitmer &
96 acres in

H. A. McKee et al to Linden Hall Lum-
16th, 1901. 4,555

John R. Zerby et ux to Conrad Auman,
Land in Gregg Twp.

W. F. Reynolds to Harry Keller, Dec.
Lot in Bellefonte. Considera-

    
Mrs. Laura Krebs is out in Clearfield coun-

ty administering to the wants of her sister-

Mrs. Margaret Meek and Mrs. Mary Jane

Stewart, of Altoona, attended the funeral of 42:2

New Advertisement.

OR RENT.—A dwelling house on Cur-
tin St. Apply to, A. M. HOOVER.

 Mrs. Keichline last Saturday. They will re-

main several weeks to visit relatives.

Morris Kimport is going to stop farming Howard Creamery Co., Bellefonte, Pa.

OR SALE.—Portable boiler and engine
12 horse power, good condition. Write

50-3¢
 and is making arrangements to sell his stock

at public sale in the spring. He will return

to Pittsburg and Ed Glenn will move onto

the farm the 1st of April.
Bellefonte Produce Co.
46-30tf

HEN IN NEED.—When in need of
fresh meats, ete., don’t forget the

0. M. SHEETS, Supt.
 

Miss Anna Dale. of Lemont, accompanied

by her mother passed through town Tuesday

enroute to Hollidaysbug, to visit the family

of H. A. McGirk. They will he gone ten

days and will visit other relatives nearby.

Bellefonte, is offered for sale.
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front-
age on Logan St.

46-30tf

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

‘I'ne house is

Call on or write to
Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,

Bellefonte, Pa.
 Mrs. Mary Gates, wife of R. T. Gates, while

walking towards Ward’s store at Baileyville

slipped on the ice and fell breaking herleft

arm below the elbow. Dr. Woods adjusted

the break and the arm is mending nicely.

On last Wednesday IL. D. Musser accom-

panied his wife to the German hospital in

Philadelphia where she had an operation per-

ceased, late of Boggs township,
granted to the undersigned they request all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

47-1-6¢

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Letters
of administration of J. M. Parker, de-

having been

ALICE M. PARKER, Roland, Pa.
W. G. MORRISON, Roland, Pa
 

formed on Saturday. Mr. Musser returned

home Monday and said that the operation

had bccn a success but Mrs. Musser will not

be abl to get home for some time.

A fe tival is slated for the evening of the

22nd in the new 1. O. O. F. hall. The socia-

ble will be under the auspices of the order

and a good time is promised to anyone who

in this county required) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial Fanding, Salary $18 weekly with ex-
penses additional, al
nesday direct from head offices.
riage furnished, when necessary.
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.

46-36 16

ANTED.—Several Persons of charac-
ter and good reputation in each State{ one

| payable in cash each Wed-
Horse and car

References,
Pp:

MANAGER, 316 CAXTON BUILDING,
Chicago.
 will attend. The refreshments will consist of |

oyster, ice creams cake, coffee and all the

good things usually served at a first class

festival. You are cordially invited to attend

and cunjoy the sport,

Saturday was a gala day for the Lytles. It

was a grand ingathering at the home of Chas.

Lytle on the Branch and it was the first time

in twenty four years that the entire family

A”

owner's giving his personal attention to business
ventures in another
tablished and profitable business in Bellefonte is
offered forsale.
good security for balance is all that is needed.
The books will be shown to prove profits of the
business, which enjoys the best trade in Belle-
fonte.
Address ““M” care of the Warcumax office or call
here for particulars.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR
SALE.—Owing to the necessity of the

art of the State along es-

Less than $1000 in cash, with

If you don’t mean business don’t apply.

47-1-tf
 had been together. A fatted gobbler weigh-

ing twenty four pounds had beenkilled and

all the delicacies that the market afforded

were prepared for the lavish feast which Mrs.

Lytle and her mother, Caroline Houseman,

know so well how to serve. The din-

ner was given in honor of the venerable

Samuel Lytle, an old battle scarred hero who

greatly enjoyed the festivities, and who

spent the day entertaining his grand children

and relating war time stories.

Hublershurg.

 
 

Miss Annie Love and mother are visiting

friends at Gatesburg.

following inventories of the goods and chattels
set apart to widows under the provisions of the
act of the 14th of April, 1851, have been confirmed
nisi ‘by the Court, and filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county,
and if no exceptions be filed on or before the first
day of next term, the same will be confirmed
absolutely.

real estate of Hiram Sones, late of Harris Town-
ship, deceased, as the same was set apart to his
widow, Eliza Sones.

sonal property of J. H. Beates, late of Burnside
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Ellen Beates.
Bellefonte, Pa.
January 2nd, 1902.
47-1-3¢

" EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

 

LYON & CO.

LYON & CO.
Hla

  

Last week we commenced a Special Sale of Muslin Underwear

Have sold so much that we have beenwhich has been a big success.

compelled to re-order in order to keep our sizes complete.

antee the sewing to be as good as if the work had been .done in your

All made of soft finished muslin and cambric.own sewing rooms.

See our French Corset Covers, full

front lace edge and lace insertion trim-

med, real value 50c., our price 25c.

Corset Covers, square neck, embroi- |

dered edge, full value 25c., our price

15¢.

Corset Cover, real value 75¢c. and 85c.

our price 45¢.

All over tucked and ribbon trimmed

yoke Night Gowns, cheap at $1.25, our

price 75c. |

Handsomely trimmed with torchon |

lace and insertion and tucked yoke. !
Night Gowns, cheap at 75c., our price

50c.

Fine cambric trimmed Night Gowns,

real 65c., our price 40c¢; all sizes and

plenty of them.

1

We are preparing for our inventory.

closed out—Overcoats, Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Coats and Capes, Blankets

All winter goods at great reductions.

and we will make prices that will be a big saving to you.

Flannels.

LYON

44-15

SPECIAL SALE OF ALL GOODS

Bellefonte, Pa.

LYON & CO.

  

We guar-

White Skirts,{made with the French

ruffle, hemstitched, lace trimmed and

insertion, from 50c. up—values that can
not be matched outside of our store.

Muslin Drawers, umbrella style, from

25¢. up.

See ourline of new Embroideries, the

finest, the best, the cheapest. One lot

2000 yards in 4} yd lengths, worth 30c.

Another lot 3000 yards, real value

15¢., our price 10c., per yard.

New matched setts Embroidery and

Lace.

New White Goods.

All Winter Goods must be

Come into our store

& CO.  
Shoes.

 

1. The inventory and appraisement of the

2. The inventory and appraisement of the per-

A. G. ARCHEY,
co.cC

 Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kessinger spent Sunday

with friends in Bellefonte.

Edward Correll, of Easton, spent a few

days in our midst at the home of I.. H. Yocum.

spending two weeks with friendsin Millheim.

Mrs. Lew Swartz, of Easton, spent a few

days in our midst visiting relatives and

friends.

, Mrs. George Grenninger and Mrs. Will Cal-

lahan, of Flemington, spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends in our burg.

Guyer Rumberger and Paul Carner have
gone back to Lewisburg to their school duties
after spending their vacation at their home.

The Farmers’ Institute was a decided suc-
cess. The speakers being able and well edu-
cated men. The home talent was also well
instructed and the music was flnely
rendered.

{ovr PROCLAMATION.— Whereas

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial
District,
hasiue jssmed A

i i ; p 1st, ay oO an.,Miss Cora Whitman returned home after for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and

General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte. for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Jan., being
the 27th day of Jan., 1902, and to continue two
weeks, notiee is herebv given to the Coroner. Jus-
tices of the 1eace, Aldermen and Constables ot
said county ofCentre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 27th with their records, inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to theiroffice appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the lst day

of Jav., in the year of our Lord, 1902, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.

47-1-4t

the Honorable J. G5. Love, President Judge

consisting of the ccinty of Centre
his precept, bearing date the

1902, to me directed,

CYRUS BRUNGART,
Sheriff
 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is

the list of mariiage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during
the past week :

W. L. Leathers and Lula Krape, both of
Howard.

Harvey P. Robb, of Homestead, aud
Bertha E. Wilson, of Farrandsville.

Michael D. Flannagan and Agnes Vail,
both of Moshannon.

Daniel Potts and Christena McNeish,

Harry * E. Fye and Flora R. Breon,
both of Spring Mills.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transfers have

been recorded during the past week by the
recorder N. E. Robb:

Wm. R. Frometux to William Whitmer,
& Sons Co., Dec. 13th, 1901. 99 acres, 27
perches in Gregg Twp. Consideration
$100.

Reuben Boyer et ux to Margaret Albright
Sept. 30th, 1899. 40 acres in Gregg Twp.
Consideration $950. 3

James Butler to James Butler Jr., Oct.
25th, 1856. 1 acre,120 perches in Howard

—Venditioni
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

at 1 o'clock p. m.

ground situate in Ferguson township, county of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania bounded and
described as follows : On the north and west by
ands ofJohn Orme on the Jonthandi by

ly ublic road leading from Sta ege to Pineboth of Philipsburg. Pr Milis, contsining one acre MoTone Joss

smith shop and out-buildings.

property of H. B, Yarnell, administrator of ete.,
or fory J Yarnell and H. B.
hand.

situate in the village of Aaronsburg, township of
Haines, Centre county, Pennsylvania, bounded
on the west by public road on the south hy alley
on the east hyalley on the novtis by lot of Mrs,
Daniel Rote.

ont-buildings.

the property of Margaret C. Burd and Charles W,
urd.

until purchase money is paid in full.

HERIFF’S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
Exponas and Levari Facias

 

MONDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1902,

All that certain messuage tenement and lot of

  

next 30 days.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Gum Artic at 98c.

BellCommercial } Telephones.

REMOVAL SALE
WE ARE GOING TO MOVE

and have some special bargains to offer again,

Wishing to reduce our stock. We will sell all
Rempants and broken lots at cost or less, for the

You know our metheds and can depend upon find-
ing something good when you come to see us.

Men's 3ply Roll Edge Pure

 

YEAGER & DAVIS,

Tue PracricAn Suor MEN,

Near Post Office, BELLEFONTE and PHILIPSBURG, PA.

  
46-27-6m  
 

 

Jewelry.
 

Thereon erected a frame dwelling house, black-

Seized, taken in execation, and to be sold as the

Yarnell her hus-

ALSO
All that certain piece parcel and lot of ground

Thereon erected .a dwelling house and other

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

"TERMS oF Sark.—No deed will be acknowledged

CYRUS BRUNGARD,
Sheriff.
 Boro. Consideration $1.

James Butler to Abrabam Weber, Dec.
31st, 1901. Lot in Howard Boro. Con-
sideration $300.

Albert Owen et ux to horough of Miles-
burg, April 12th; 1901. Lot in Milesburg.
Consideration $75.

Thomas Murray, attorney’ in fact, to
Elmer Vaughn, Jan. 9th, 1901. Lot in
North Philipsburg. Consideration $100.

Daniel K. Long et ux to Levi Long,
Dec. 19th, 1901. Tract of land in Gregg
Twp. Consideration $125.

W. Creighton Owens to Harriet M. Irvin,
Oct. 3rd, 1901. Lot in Philipsburg. Con-
sideration $1250.

J. L. Spangler to H. H. Montgomery,
March 3rd, 1886. Lot in Bellefonte. Con-
sideration $300.  

 

URE MILK AND BUTTER

THE YEAR ROUND

FROM ROCK FARMS.
   
    
  

 

The Pure Milk and Cream from the
Rock Farms is delivered to customers in
Bellefonte daily.

Fresh Gilt Edge Butter is delivered
three times a week.

You can make yearly contracts for milk,
cream or butter by ealling on or address:
ing .

J. HARRIS HOY, Manager,
Office, No. 8 So. Allegheny St.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

      

      

     

 

  

The fine Dairy Herd at Rock Farms is
regularly inspeeted so that its product is
absolutely pure and healthful. 43-45-1y

  

     41-46

EASONABLE GOODS.

 

This season finds us with more
and better stock than we have .

ever shown, and quality is always
the first consideration here.

—————————

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER and

SILVER PLATE. 
POCKET BOOKS, ETC.

Our line ot Silver Toilet Goods

most complete,

rns|]pn

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,
High St. BELLEFONTE PA

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

R SALE CHEAP.—About 67 feet of
very ornamental iron fence, with orna-

mental gate, 5ft movable panels and long iron
posts is for sale cheap. Just the thing for a front
yard. Call on or address

L. C. BULLOCK,
Milesburg, Pa.

A RE YOU LOOKING FOR A SLEIGH?
The season is here and it looks as if we

will have plenty of sleighing this winter. If you
arelooking for a nobby Portland I have one that
I will sell you at a bargain. In fact I have quite a
lot. All the styles at the lowest prices and now is
your time to buy.
47-48 -3m

 

Mii esburg, Pa.

DERE AND CLEANING

Repairing of Ladies and Gents
GARMENTS, PLUMES, ETC.

Our work is done at “The Paragon,’ one
ofthe largest and best Dyeing Works in
the State. It is prompt and guaranteed.

Call on or address
W. H. DERSTINE, Tailor,

Crider’s Stone Duiding,
46-41-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—Estate of John
H. Orndorf, late of Marion township, de-

ceased. The undersigned, an auditor appointed
by the Orphans’ Court of Centre county to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of C. M.
Bower, administrator and accountant, to and
among those legally entitled to receive the same
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday, the 10th day of January, A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock, a, m., at his office in Temple court, Belle-
fonte, Pa., when and where all persons are re-
quired to present their claims, or be forever de-
barred from coming in upon said fund.

HARRY KELLER,
47-4t Audi

 

 

 


